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__._._._hon of our ,rnartyrj President, spoken on.Gettvsburgyf deb:to-11'm hererightly resolvetom- theae, honored daad..eitall not havedied in vain, that this nation, under God,shall have a new birth of freedoin, and thegevernment °Ube people shall not perishfrom the 'eardiffGenerals Burnsideand -Kilpatrick andGovernor CUrtin madeshort speeches whenthe aseemblage dispersed.

~
,INDEI.ENDENOE SONAR* IN THE ,EVENING.. ~„:.-Therwas an immense 'gathering in In-dependence Square thisevening of soldiersand liiiikini. Gen. Bnrnsidepresided. TheSquare was finely illuminated the spec-tacle was grand and imposing.An address Was made by Qen.. Barnum,iche nertgridulated-the-Soldiers upon theiranemia in war end urged them to achievefurtherroaccesaim in the coming electionl4-..: Closing as:4thliowar 'i/er -ealt.-.upon everyCitizen who wore the Union blue, whetheron land or sea, to cast hisvote in the cioni.S..••

' . ing election.for the Unibn State'tiekets and1IR I2. electionoofottur r Gir ate a nsolemndttoaaynnlinl.C°addeclar ation
es

.
periodlfax.e atr noza dofurth er,iunr bese tewmie atpt t aetm arkoatehkr ik ealike' `the

_ sincerity and ellicie of

ertion, and unceasing Vigihmeni and whereby forthally announce that on the 13th

ns,
day of October, in the States orPenusyl-, vania,. Ohio and .Nehriiska, there shall, beobserved. among_ our comrades ageneralholiday, and we call- upon all employers,-manufacturersand business men generally,to relieve their workmen on that day, whohave served in,the 'Union army,' and Thusassist in completing this patriotic purpose.The victory on the 13th of 'October will beSheridan's,vicry of Five Forks, marshal-ling ithe way t Grant's transcendent tri-umph onthe A pamattox in November:General Kiln trick was called upon fo'i

t,
a speech. and in the -coursecofhis remarkssaid: All of you remember thoseand happy days when the heroes ofGooud-hafilictrztj 3teElB i;nearonniOrant-beVthe om,and with colors flying and drunoss beating,all came marching home across: the hillsand the valleys of Virginia, keeping stepto the sweet music of the Union, and wethought when marching down Pennsylva-nia avenue, down- before, the future resi-dence of Ulysses S. Grant, (Cheers) wherewe had received the greetings of ten thous-and of our fellow citizensand had returnedto our hume.s, that • war _ had closed.Bat we wore mistaken ! The same foe,with the sameleaders, North and South, isnow arrayed against us_ And 'the questionnow arises, will you, fellow-citizeze, haveHoratio Seyniour or General Grant for yournext President? (Cries for G:ant.) Willyoa have the starer taken from off thei shoulders of the great Sherman and placedon the traitor Lee? (No! no!) Will youhave that man, Hyena Forrest,take- thepiece of the dashin7 and gallant little Ph il.Sheridan? (No! no!) No! oily fellow-!We have et here to-day to takeinto consideration m

how this, great evilmay be prevented. We have aduty to perform as great as thatfor which we fought . during thewar. We' must place men in power whomwe know will be true to those great prin-ciples for which we fought and crushed therebellion. Not Only that but they,muat bealso true to the interest of the widows'andorphans of our comrades who have goneAMA whoseVirits inhetiVen look dovrn withapprobation on the acts of theircomradeswholore assembled hereCan .Can I,-can You, fellow-soldiers,
,'Gen.Burrcan youBurnside, stand timidly end. coward-ly by and see the Union and liberty de-stroyed forever?- We are to-day—ivoicein the crowd, eLet us charge theru!”] Iwish to God we could make a charge. Ijust NishRobert E. Lee, Horatio Seymour,.. and thatgreatmandrel arid traitor,FrankP. Blair, were here to-day in this crowd.We.would put liberty and Cam in thebalance against them and treason.Gov. Curtin was called tor. Ite said:I will not_ speak to you, my fellow-citizens.because thWisa soldiers' meeting. I wasnot a soldier.,

During the evening a large number ofspeeches were made from the differentstands. The thee( ing adjourned at anearlyhour to proceed to the Union League House,where a serenade was given and several7tiddreases nolde::` '

The throng of stisitgeri . dispensed totheir quarters to be ready for the proces.-slon to-morrow morning, and parade at.night. Chestnut street was thronged_throughont the evening. A number of ar-re-,ts wore made ofpersons engaged in ex-citing a disturbance in the neighborhood ofthe square. •
LETTERS PEON GEN.EINERNA.'N, GEN. NOW-' ARDA_ND pica'. OURTIB.

..„. .

__Letters are published here to-day fromGenerals Sherman, Sheridan,'"---HowardSigel, Cos, and others, endorsing Grantand
:--The following are the letters frem Gen-erals Sharman, Howard, and George Wm.Curtis

__
:_?:EIEADQUARTEEB MILITARYDIVISION-s
.

-
. op THE Aft/3300M0-ST. Lotus, -Sept. 10, 1888. „.-:Gen. 11. A.-Barnm, uWcirliinefen, D. C.:ett

._

. .Dzate-Gerrer.: ,I have- just"'receivedyittir letter of September Bth, inviting menonttend a Mass Convention of the war vet-erans atPhiladelphia on the Istand 2d ofOctober next,lit the interests of theRepub-lican party in the present canvass.. _It will be impossible for me to doso formany reasons, and Iknow noone to whomI can better impart them than to you.First=-•I have too much to do in my prop-er legitimate business, which keeps mewest of the Mitislisippi.
calledata meetingofby a summons toattend a meeting of the Indian PeaceCommission at Chicago on the 7th of Octo-ber.. _

, ,their bodies as: a living ,sacnfice for thepreservation ofourinstitutions,can possiblyhave their hearts :wrong -evenbefore thehOur ortritinlph: has passed away. lamrejoiced that so manyagree with me. andI shall. bap so
no fezue for the future ofnurcountry if t e. men whofought will exertevery energy to preserve a proper publicsentiment, and•will give all their influenceand their' votes to the causeor liberty andjustice.

... . •

Let bina who led na to the completenessof victory di/ring the war, lead us onsafelyto a complete triumph in peace. Such,rbelieve to be the earnest hope of everytrue•-hearted Union man, blaek and white,throughoutthe /and. • ' ..' • .Faithfullyyoura. ' : " •0. O. BrosvAzia,ltafor Gen.Glen.' 'Ofilzein, 116:Eik''S'iiiii'iCi 1838.Ef. A.Barnuni,thaieman; •

7-.MYasitikallq .1 ktiarlicitort Illiteetlitvforyour cordial invitation to speak atthe Sol-diers' Convention In Philadelphia, but Ai"engagements ,will prevent ittraeceptanoe.All faithful citizens had hoped that theloyal reeonsiruction of. the- U ion wouldhave procee4fS steadily, and-wi bout seri-ous disturbance.-.But the declar dpnrposeOf 'the late rebel leaders to regal the lostcause at the ballot-box with the aid of theDemocratic party, has occasionedonce morean uprising of the people to secure by their,votes the fruitsof the victory they won by

\
their arms.
"•Itpti, Whatto-day are all loyal men but" a'nattiest Of BoysMilltie; who are movingtriumphantlyfrom Vermont to bfatne,frornMaine to Ohio and Thalami and lowa andPenuayivania; as in the war they marchedfrom Fort Donaldson to Vicksburg, from-Vicksburg toChattanooga, from Chattanoo-gete the Sea and the Wilderness, andfromthe Wilderness to the Appomattox appletree? .. .

1 IThey fought for Lneace then, and they votefor peace now. And the good cause de.:for as overwhelming a victory. “Gen-tlemen,” said General Sedgwick on amem-orable day to his Boys in Blue—"this is anoccasion on which every regiment must dothe duty of a brigade."- Yours Truly,j GEORGE WILLIAM CURT/S. iATTACK CR TER CARS.1The members of the Washingtnn delega-tion state. that when about ten miles northof Baltinu.re a party of men watered thecar where they were singing Grant cam-paign songs and madean attack on a col.ored man who cheered for Grant. TheBoys inBlue resisted the attaok, when theywere in turn assaulted and several injured,but theyfinally succeeded in driving theroughs out of the car,when one of the latterfell between the cars and wa.s probablykilled.
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CM OMR ITIRILIZiTION FEUDS..
It 01:11t O'CLOCK M. Fraudulent Certificates Foundon a Prisoner—A Wholesale"Voucher', Arrested—Asmilantsof Boys in Blue Arrested.- iliyTelegraish to the Pittsburgh Gazette.?PRILADELPHIA,October .1.--JohnDevine,.arrested by the police last night .for snap-ping a pistol as a Republican processionwas passing in 'the street, had on his per-son twelve`• certificates of naturalizationsigned,by Prnthorietery Snowden, with thesad of thecourt on them;• bat a blank leftfor names. Ho was committed.Joseph A. Watson, who. was youchnonnear/yet)6Itutuirecfnaturalizalimpapera,has been arrested.

Sin men were 'arrested to-day for attempt—-ing to get assessed in wards where they donot live, with, the intention of da4licatingtheir voles. '
The eicitement in relation to naturalize-,tics IS increasing. From an_esaminationof the records in Court it appears thatsome thousands of papers have4teen issuedin which the residences of the• perconsvouching for applicants were in noinatancetaken dustyn, so that the•recordorthe Courtis useless in any attempt to prosecute thevoucher for perjury in cases of fraud.Fifteen roughs from Baltimore have beenarrested for assaulting theBoys in Blue onthe cars.

FROM EUROPE.
caution in Spain Successful-Oen. Prim in Madrid—Move-eats of the Queen and Herotirt, amid the Plightto France%u Apostolic Order from the

871#44-IwOrnimieiry-mA.
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B,t lilmtah to the Pitteburat Gazette.)-` • SPAIN.
, Dols, October I.—The success of therevo ltlohary movement in Spain, endingatt•lt as theexpulalon of. Queen Isabella,~givesde to much speculation* 'as to theprob le successor of the Spanish throne.It is ge erariy believed that theknown dis-

. like of to the Orleans family is_,
.

apoleon
,fatal to the hopesof the MontPentuers, and

.T.44.T
that a Carnalt will be chosen to rule over.Spain is 'regarded as impossible. The an-cient-110N of the house of Savoy to thethrone of Spain are beginning to be dis-cussed, and the Duke of Aosta; the secondson of Eine VictorEmanuel, is talked' ofas an available candidate.

_
PArus, October I.—The La* France to-day discusses the prospects of Spain, andpredicts the presettl revolution there willbe' forio-wed by a violent civil war.TherAfetaiteur gives thefollowing accountofthe latemovements of the Spanish court:Th&Q,iteen of Spain and members 'of the'royal family who were with her at San Se-bastian, crossed the frontier onthe3Oth nit.They immedaitely Proceeded to BiarriNtz,.where tho Queen had an interview withNa. #. ednand the Empress Eugenie. Afterri' -.;delay the Queen andfamily lett M-itt .aißtohheCamstolea toCatholic Majesty been

residence during hersojourn in France.Manama, October 1."'General Prim andMarshal Serrano have arrived.•The citizensare arming themselves and have occupiedguird ' houses and the various militaryposts, within and around the city. The cityof Barcelona hasjoined therevolurion. TheCount of Chesterasfled from Spain. Theforeign residents aro sending deputationsto the Provincial Junta now in session' too.lngratulate them on the success of thepatriotic movetuent.
PARIS, Oct. I.—lt is reported that' ManuelConcha and Count of C.heste have leftSpain for France.
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GREAT DEDIONgifiIiTION TO-DAY
Letters f.N), pealsShernian,eaW .o;rtis.

...

. . , •litir Teieepinn to thePittotizah Gazette..,
.Prictranantm,o.„ ,October I. 1868. -. . The city is quite crowded delegatesto the Soldiers Conv,3ntiort and visitors.•

• *The various delegations on arriving have'been escorted to quarters. This noonsev-sralthousand assembled'in Independenceonare„where they were welcomed '..."byMayor ft Ilia. it •Mc a is thought to-mor-w wil l
ziaa

I be gnee'"ally'observedas aholiday.int.it crowd attended the reception€' Sella
•

* mayor . jir Vnv •stavou m'stranazt..
of phi/adel,
-dier.s ia th ee -Michael ' welcomed the sol-,•41 name of the loyal people• - •sspeisions ..,•," . , a. After referirng to thethelitfays„„ii cast„upon; them as soldiers,,ne":.,- • .sidd: "As 1.,• gaze on this vastage, composed as it is of men whoirionelson and sealedLookout, and4:- -1 , led the thick jungles of the Wilder-:Z r- • - men who • marched' with Sherman

, ..

•,-;,‘, s•!•-•:,:: 4,, rode with Sheridan, and bled withckles, and conquered with Meade--men'14.: -; ..'-6 ' who sailedwith Dupont, Farragat. Porter.fll.k. and WOrtloilk-wh” elon the ,windings of
,:,' • ÷l," Western riveriiiin `the raelry `cliffs,':':' '.• i and !modest ravines of-central mountains,-/'•'!- ,- . 1 andamongthe swampy hollows of,Sonth-

lp.,
i,,, plainai, performed Prodigies of daring
(

• ::1; ~ and bore with_ fortitode and patience the,•., ~. - lungs of hunger and ravages of fever—l•• ' ;' -, ' *now that- You bringwitirycon the prestige:, ' , . ':+cifSdkiclrki and 3 of all,
eartfldeat thatas good•,:-.Thil and true men all pursuits, occupations'

.

. -iixid obooolaWtb#P4o ill your feelings and Ii will join in.your action, before the -* Ides Ii -- •of November your grear.commander will4. be ntiosefillresidento and when thal: thrice.

• ... ~
,fortunate result shallhavebeen attainel,tbs;-.

•
"

Peacefor whichyou havestruggled, and the -,:- -

. uxnuatlyyearnoiagl belbllcic bYlearmony:2-----1-and prosperity-inall4ScitonsUftherland— ,.! ~ , , peacethat will bind upthe wounds and es-ti ' zpiage thegriefsof distracted communities•
- —peace thatwill secure to- all who dwell... 41pon the soil, of all climes, castes,1 , , sreede -and.complexions •;absolute equal-i,--ittr—before the ltist--ard 'this mighty It- smpire compacted and perfected andknit _together •by ,Indissoluble bonds, 1and stronger, and wiser, and better for the itroubles through which it has passed, will ,start afresh on Mt magnificent ',meer, and'under „the...leaderehip of the hero dnastlitesmahr wheal, tried courage and ap-proved judgment: pre-eminently qualify..._ him for the post, will pressforward toward'to thatforemost place among thepowers ofthe earthto,whWh. by its magnitude, itsstrength; Its Wealth; its intelligence, itsre-., sources, it is fairly entitled.Again, soldiers and sailorty•bravedefen-ders,andproteerere ofthe flag, that in your~ hands often.torn has never been:tarnished,- 'aaidixl3lll 'Vain", bidP alk wetl9o444L'' •-.

'RESPONSE OP OEN. RA.RNI7M.
„.Gene/zit1L,,•"A2 sionnntn, of the NationalCommittee, responded, saying : . For the• hundred lhouiland - veterans of the warP/ 1/041. you

...welcomed : to your far-famed'city, Ithank yott.* FOr year kindly greet-- • ing the name ofyournoble chyle cherish-:.,43dby every 'boy in blue who survives the
'

• *al' and, your people, enshrineil in their, hearts, -,The loyal bands who hurried to' 'the':defense 'of -the capitol ,wheb treason• first4lashed .its lurid light across the• ,;SOUthernIlir: drank: at your fountains,ateatyour tables, andreceived your heart-felt Godspeed, andthe, last-bronzed . veter-
”

AnOf the war returning to the hornbhe badpreserved, partook of your boundless hoe-vitality. . ,We stand re-day in a sacred presence.,• ,Steve were born our lib,,sties, and the clan-': slir.or yonder bell, proclaiming the libertyof America, blendsln our memories withthe echo"of the guns of Gettysburg main:Seining that liberty. It iss„fitting that to-dayvos shenidgather 'lsere add 'join withJunin the highresolve that the battle-born,and= battlesaved- liberty of • our country',lthalinepastid-to ourchildrenunimpaired!--. Aye, more than thus. Let us realize that-We*,are .11 privileged generatiori." - To as has,been given the opportunity to perfect thelibe-...:,,• rty oar fathers exhibited.:;,Alrioldy by- the grand victories of our armies we have,• .
''' reestablirdtedthe absolatesafetybtoiirgoy-srnmaittrom armed attack, whether fromwithin or without.. It.teuntinsfor us to so•

'
- ,entrench 'tha' abilities of cur ""conntry by.

- Arlan*: and just constantl'ormandLaws,'that equal and complete freedontjustiee,31.•;••, 'Itioidi•Ovil . rights shall ,-previiikthro4,ghntit t• ••,' ;the land:; -`.. -' • -"'
'''

- -olif",gficrolif,tiet idtt pdf.griiiid old•eitiruiLlizlf -111-realyarigbtiicoursprObenca here,; ~ • COOtradOet.yop., yr never,-gekie your•g-I''' 'a .rta rd the 'absolu e free 10 iwhich-•': r
. a enjoy here inPhiladel ItiaDl Maenad;." ,-. 'r-y, WS ntilksua pf ins.mitiblie„ta.•1, •si • mmiet-of ustland. ha•mlilionare,or: 1-4°44Btedpr,lAucgrant,?fi,..,,t,iiiin `lies-sirnri1, ~.1 .1%.:1,1He then referred to, tlolitical conflict*) :and Bildt-- weltavelseen'the Waterloo of1...-4truisdAlberxi,k W.e. Alive,yet_tothe1-• ,Ndti'Hatena. ,the InlititOf treasonvindwho...doubts that wilValohing While iverwaged '

~ tths'Ottle hYMdt '''lo/ba Vealutteieetlife7;•'• ; Arlsiyof thecomingofthaLord," Shod! seeonsrovernbsearday the:fdOath'bt thrExpirlkoftreasonin , the„ovarwheltning defeat 04'utterg- tout'of our jidttloak roe Egrd on...your armor, then, my comrades. To the'tightsClose np your ranks! The spiritant,•

, • Jour,,three hundred thousand slain anddniimed comrades look- approvingly down-uponyou, andas yon ,now again, feel the;''' :Enagto elbow-tont:oh, remember the invoca-

NEW CASTLE, PA.

I Worrespondeace Plttobargh Gazette.]NEW-CASTLE, Sept. 30, 1863.The sound of a drum lastnight announceda meeting at White Hail, at which Messrs.R. B. Carnahan and Thos. J. Bighain ofyour city were to Speak. Said hall was-comfortably filled by enthusiasticadmirersof Grant and Colfax, and quite a number,of the opftsitioti,* to hear these well-knownand eloquent orators. • Theprogramme was-commenced with the beautiful "Star Span-gled Banner, " sung by the really excellent-Grant and Colfax Glee Club of this place.Mr. Carnahan was the first speaker. Heinterested the assemblywith quite a lengthyspeech on the great issues which have beenmoat prominently brought before the peo-ple.HIE CAPITAL.
(Dr Telegraph to-the Pittsburgh Gazette.)WASHINGTON, October 1, 1868.The following Lkolltptors'ef Internal Rev-enue wore. appointed to-day : Andrew J.Simmonds, Aftiritana, vice Langford, re-signed; Albert G. Atan, ram_ 4.,,ricansasDistrict.
The following changes in stations of ..olfl-cars of:the Ordnance Department have beenmade : Capt. S. O. Syford, from St. LouisArsenal to Charleston Arsenal, South Caro-lina; Capt. F. H. Parker, from CharlestonArsenal toRook Island, DI.; -Capt. MorrisSchaff, front Watertown, Mass., to RockIsland; First Lieutenant W. L. Holland,from Fort Monroe to Rock Island.The Secretary of the TreasurV to-daY aP-pointed Daniel S. Goodioe Supervisor ofInternalRevenue for the district, of Ken-tucky. The Secretary says it Is not truethat. Mr. Lewis has been appointed Super-visor for the district of New York.

I
'• NEW YORK CITY.

•

It was quite late when Bighatn "openedon 'em," but he managed to create a dealofmerriment—which he can do, especiallywhen the returns are coming in—besides aprofound attention to the, many able re-marks made in the short time he was ena-bled to keep the stand. Both gentlemenwere somewhat wearied with the travelingdone during the day to Wirtemburg, inthis county, and to other points. The meet-tng was kept up as It was till a late hour.Cot. Dan. Leasure announcedanother meet-.ing on Tuesday next. Lawremie Is goodfor two thousand for the Bepiablicandates in Nevember.The Blair and Seytnouritss are preparingto make ab immense display on the 2inst. They generally turn out strong here.
W. .

ITALY.RO3IE, Oct. L—Pope Pius Ninth has is-sued an, apostolic letter, addressed to allnon-Catholic religious bodies, announcingthe forthcotuing Oecumenical Council andurging them to seize the occasion thus of-fered themof rejoining the church.I ,
—.... .EINANCTRL AND COMMERCIAL.Loanos, October 1.--Eeerling.Consols,931/,. Bullion• in the Bank has increased I.t36,000. Plve-Twentie.s, 73%; Brie, 31%;Illinois. 96,

LtvEßPoor., October I.—Cotton farmer:sales of 15,000 bales Middling Uplands atId. ''Breadstulfs marketheavy.visions—BeefPro-and Pork quiet. Lard dullat 725. Bacon,, 57e. Turpentine decllnint.

stcal Excitement at Scranton Pa—Fernando Wood and Senauir Cragin.tto Telegraph to the PittsbuhGazette-IFinnan-roil, Pa., OctoberrPer-nado Wood, who yesterday spoke at•Waveily, Pa.. and Senator Cragin, both;rut up at the Wyoming House herolast night,where Senator Cargin was sere-naded by the Tanners, and spoke at somelength spiritedly, defendirq- New Eng-landfrom en attack made by Mr. Woodhere Tuesday night last, when be is allegedtohave Said the two greatest curses God.had visited on earth, wore the fall ofAdamand the lancing of the Pilgrim fathers atPlymouth Rock. The Democrats subse-quently serenaded Mr. Wood, who madean elaborate rejoinder to Senator Cragin'aremarks. Both speakers were frequentlyinterrupted and considerable excitementwas created.

NEW 08./JEANS.
Police Commissioners...Louisiana Legislafttune. I(BY Telexrapti to therrlttsbanztGazette.lNew ORLEANS, October I.—The newBoard of Police Commissioners, under theMetropolitan police bill, composed of twonegroes and threewhites, commenced theirdutiesto-day. One Lieutenant and a num-ber of the oldest members of the forcehave resigned. •
In the House yesterday twomore whitesfrom the Parish of Baton Rouge were un-seated and replaced by two negroes. The 'majority report of the Election CommitteeIn this case states that the whitemen whoseseats are contested were elected by 758plajority and the charges upon which theBeata are contested were disprovd. Thereport recommends that the whites be con-firmed. !The /minority report, which isaigned by two negroes, unseating thewhites and seating the blacks, was adoptedby 87 to 17.

By Telegraphto th. Pittabargh Gasette.lMoir Yong-, October 1, 1808.General McClellan to-day declined theinvitationof tne City Government ofBrook-lyn, to visit that cityat progentAbout eleven hundred delegates to theSoldiers' Coftvention in. Philadelphia, lefthero this morning.In the revenue conspiracy case to-day,Collector Wood. Postmaster Lincoln, Sena--tor Pierson, ofBrooklmand several others
ofavMcHeetestinyme dt the

modamagingto th
proaece characte

tion wit;nr. r
newies, and Mr. Lord testified thatu he natterwalked in the street with -Mr. Rollins inWashington, nor ever paid him any money,as was testified by Mclienry. --

A woman named Mary Gill, in Stewart'sstore to-day, upon meeting the wife ofGen.Spinola, publicly spit upon the latter, andstated to other lady purchasers that Mrs.Spinola was a deserted wife, and that herhusband was now stopping with her (theGill i woman) whereuMrs. Spinalsbroke her parasol OverponGill's head. Thelatter had Mrs. Spinola arrested, and shewas held tobail for assault..Nothing was done bthe Chamber ofCotnmerce to-day fcti the relief of thesuf.ferers in South America.Gen. Kirby Smith was among thepassen-gers for , California by the steamerRilingStar to-day. - • ' '
-Bishop Potter tirade the annual addresstoday at the Episcopal Convention. It wasnoncommittal onRitualistia. -

Olney's gas fixture factory and Ranche'sshoe store, on Courtland street, were burn-ed this meriting. Loss about $4OOO.

New York State Fair.,By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)ROCITHSTER, Ootober I.—The attendanceat the fair grounds to day was very large.At two' o'clock this afternoon there were atleast forty thousand people on the grounds.Fifty thousand strangers are in the city,and the Domestic Hall had to be closed sogreat was the rush and destruction of pro-perty therein. Several persons were in-ured in the crush. The receipts to-daywere 1512,0110. Weather cool.
Georgia Legislature.tßy Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette..?ATLANTA, Ga., October L—lrt the Houseto-day the bill to prevent fre6 persons ofcolorfrom being elected to office was lost.The bill to compel common;carriers toprovide equal accommodations for whitesand blacks was lost.The act to prescribe an oath to b 6 admin-istered to voters for the election of Presi-dent of the United States, Governor andother officersof this State was passed:Mr. Bryant, Republican, is charged withholding office under the United States,thereby disqualifying him from holding aseat in the House, and a resolution waspassed appointing acommittee•of live to in-vestigate the matter.

Nett Orleans MarketCBr Telegraph to thePittsburgh daaette.lNaw Ortutaxs, OctoberL--Cotton activeand firm; Middlings, 2330; sales 3,160bales;receipts, 3,031 bales; exports, foreign, 4.288bides. Sterling Exchange, 14834a161. Su-gar; Nos. 12 and 18, 12a1234e. Molassesdull. Flur dul; superfine, 16,25a6,75.Corn firmoat 93a 15100. Oats scarce andhigher at 60a63e. Bran is scarce at 51,211.Han V3a24.50. Pork quiet and firm at$30.50. Bacon dull; shoulders, 1234c; clear'sides, 16350.. Lard dull and unchanged.

Canadian Matters.el), Telegraph-to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)Qui:moo, Oct. I. —TheLeirislature will as-semble'ahont the of•December.' The Quebec papers arc loud in denounc-ing the eloidng of the Grand Trunk Rail=road, east of Richmond, Canada.:.lt is re-portedßridges will be supereed-'ad as managerof the Grand Trunk Rail-;oad on his appointment tot; Commission-ership oniotennolonlalrailways. •Orra.wa, October 2.—.Lord Monokhas re--calved adispatch. from the.Colanial Beare-taryiexpressing .satbsfaiction, that the Cana-dian Goiernment have selected' the Major:Robinson root° for ttnr,inter-Oolonial load,as in a military and commercial. point ofview, it is the only one which pro. ides for441.4441.0,4001 inifO/Ved tti the under-taking.

Louisiana Democracy.Uly Telegraph tooth° rinetnugh Chaette.)NEW ORLICANS, October I.—Tho StateDemocratic' Convention convened yester-day and organized with a full attendance.Todayresolutions were adopted •deolaringthat while they protest against all test-oath qualifications, except lbr crimes,they recognize the nece-sity of conformingto existing lawn, and that this Conventionwill entertain the name of no .person as acandidate-for election who cannot qualifyunder lawit,-and recommend CongressionalConventions to adopt the same rule. FiveMembers Ofthe electoral:ticket, who wereineligible, resigned and some of the vacua-•.cies fllidd with eligible men.' '

Chicago Dilarkot.Eny Telegraph to thePlttsburgh Gazette.]Cmciacto, October 1.---Evenin4.—Wheatto-night was flrm, with sales of No. 2atV 13834. Corn is unsettled and dull, withsales cf5,000 bushels at : 0 for the first halfber. Oats to quiet at Ole.

No one, Itrust, &agamy respect for,and absolute confidenc ge in, Gen. Grant, at,least he himself doe's not; andl extract foryour information from a letter of the Oen-eral'a&sled Washington, Jane 21st, 1868;"Dnatt Suitumem—Yourkind letterwrit-ten from Newilitexixt Isreceived. You un-derstand my position exactly.* * , _* ,
• I feel very grateful tothe officers of our Artily, whose MI/164yaebloverninita'nittife'n* reputation as wellas their Own, toknow that they suptiort mein this ,new flekl.7; r not'expect or want-Sony.° atipp,ort,, but, merely tbo:Petlafactlon'Ofknowin g yettr letter allured me of,on yontpart. szOilleers who expect tomake-the army themflAggchfor lifebave to serveunder.„Blloo43seire administrations, ; andAo4ld.A9L.Mitl2stleMAe-IY-1-914;.%4°t's t°Argllkliterr"rrtier "Y

tlar,
*-' This covent-thtrwhole uplititl, atilt 14111, Ifeel assured, prove ptlifeetlyttatisMOory to~.79„f 1t,-,7iltltimreatlespeo , yourfriend' 'w. T.'llnftitart, Lieut. den.WAR nEvAtivsntii.'-ituatio cir"•ittervitsceser--PANIDNIABN AND ABANDONED LAND (15• • wAantscprotto 1414, /58‘ • •J-Gen. A. ,Barnum, New YorkeDISA4

H..
Bin: l'have receiv4yourPieeenf k:Converitlon of•ilieldiereand Bailors tobe held in‘Philadel-phits •on the ba,and 2dpf October next. IWWI-)UstretUrbed front aninstiebtkon tourthrough the Southern: States.+ and duties'press me. so hard at my office that I fear I.-will':not be' able to comply wlttryour:re-qnest.

_
I am glad that the Convention is to beheld. I never can understand how metawho were during the warwilling to present

A NESTOPCOIINTERFETELI3 iWPOSED.Thousauds or Spurious ‘‘Oreenbacks” Cir-culated by the Gang—The Holders Propmind iharSeymoar Shall Redeem Them—Treasurer :spinner's Exposure. of the
General Spinner, Treasurer of the 'UnitedStates, received a letter a dayor two ago,'from a Mr. Gibson, dated at Hellidayeburg,.Pa. eenback."nclosing toanterfeit ,one dollarre The writer described it as.one of seieralthousand'that have been man--addufactured. by the Democratic Committee ofk'wni (and of this ;city. lie might haveed,) which Way had circulated, as'l_42 eatnPaigndoetniumg"fammilthe poor,andignorant. The.Coutiterlbifitajho thins Ofthe original; with the following. exceptions:Seymotu4efspele sabetitutedtor thatof Mr.Chase;ott the ace ofthe instead ofthewords Npayable to',beirer," are the wordspayable-to- theitondholdens," and ort-theluck Meyer* payabl e also for the Mind-pal and- intereati.of. five-twenty bonds, areadded. The writereays that manyof theseltotes'are Passed as genuine.: He asks Gen.Spinner whether there is any remedy, -andthe Generalreplies as follows:.'

_TREASIIItY OF TALN UN/TEDmTATEihtWAt3HINOTON, Sept. 23, 1868.Sir—Your letter, with the enclosure astherein stated, of the 21st'instant has beenreceived. There' can be no doubt that theissuing or
to be
passin

ro
g of the paper which p-ports a, otte dollar legal tender note of

Gen.' McClellan Wlll ?dot Take the Sttuitp.tor Telesrsob to the PittsoarawerosottciNEW YORK, o.Otober 1.-4 t the intervieviof the Broilltlyn Committee to tendera ze:.'cepthin to Gen. McClellan today, he statedthat although he .bad. agreed to,acceptitw.captions Inffew Xgrk and,Philadelphia; hiidarter.Prnpose. te ,actively ebgage the,Pendix,ig P6iltiPal c't4Yas l.6 -

'

• BOStilii
My Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.l0. 'BOSTON; October Thomas Hillhas resigned the Presidenoy of Harvard%Ix 894, 148, p33 111411,410n:, has been ne-ce;he 'Judges in the United States gnashI coon hatero*Orraled the" tnollorf to quashthe-indictment- ititnewJamear-D. Martin;""edclaShbfrigithrfAUdgp4VLlAttserßath:,and histrial on itcharge of 'defranding.theBank 'will tOtattumoe presentweek.

The Fair .a.Great Success—Ten Thouttand•rl C' People
chyTe!egraph to the Pltteborgh Git4ette.l,OilOr 640b.0i /,There as an exciting :Oantest among allCompanitis. The.Weed machine took the highestprize: B.

A: Missing' Elcheami.[By Telcigisiiirto ate Pitteitirrth' BizettlOSWEOO, Oct. I.—The schooner Pershing,from Chicago, to this port with wheat, col-lided with •the sohooner. E. B. Allen, somefifteen; daya ,ago, on Lake Huron, and asnothing hasvbeen heard of the former ves-sel. since it is feared 'she, Is lost with alio*,hoard. There was a heavy gale 'satof this`place last night.

• Jail tielivery:(xty Tewgraph to thePlttaborgh Gazette.)PousuaßEEPais, N. October l.—Therejail_was.a" general Jail- delivery' at -KingstonTuesday night, Ten prisoners es-Ape4;'inalu,Dan. Casey, the burglar,who robbed dinAtnerican Express at theaboveplace. Particulars not yet at hand.
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the United States, that came enclod inyour letter, is in clear violation of these tentband eleventh sections of the act of June 30,1364. This law declares it to beFELONY tomake, issue, sell, utter, publish or pass anynote in the likeness or similitude" of anysecurity' of the United States.' And on con-viction thereof the party so offending maybe punished by a fine not exceeding $1,000,,or by imprisonment at hard . labor not ex-ceeang fifteen years, or both, in the dis-cretion-of the Court. This paper seemsclearly to be of thekind that the law wasintended to interdict, and it seems to beequally dear that any person Who has doneanything in the way of putting itinto circu-lation is equally subject to the_pains andpenalties denounced by the at:stale. Thelawof February 5,•18611, whirr 2, enacts,"That it shall not be lawful to%engrave,utter, issue, distribute, circulate, er use anybusiness or professional card; notice, pla-card, circular, handbill or advertiseMent, inthe lifWnees or similitude of any bond, cer-tificate of indebtedness, catifieatet of de-posit, coupon, UnitedStatesnote, fractionalnote, postage stamp note orother obligationer security of the United States "s "Andany person,or parsons; offending against theprovisions of this section, ahail be - subjectto a penalty of 4:100, to be recovered by anaction of debt, one-half to the rise of theinformer." - Now, if them is- any doubtabout the applicatioa of the act of June 30,1804. there certainly can be none as to theapplication of the act of February 5, 1867,last quoted, to the case undertonsideration.Herenow is a chanoefor all who desire to dothe country &good service benefitthem-selves-as well:at the same 'trim Vigorousaction underthis law will rid:the land ofthisabominable nuisanceat mite; effectuallyand forever. You say that "thesespuriousnotes are being circulated by the thousandsthroughout the county, by the-Democraticparty for electioneering purposes, but, thatit is really passing as currency, That hun-dreds of dollars of it is passed daily uponthe ignorant classes-at fire-represented valueuponthe face." Like informatiewpomes to-us from all parts of the country„ turd Iamtold that the same kind of paper- peoplelargely :wrong the coloredof the South. That the freedmen are being,told to hold to it, and to vote for Seymour,that if they succeed in electing him theseDemocratic moneyissues, thatbear his effigywill be worth as much as the Federal Gov-ernment's greenbacks. But these blackmenare nearly all Republicans, arid havelearned to read; it is, therefore, doubtful c'whether they will be taken inas readily as rtheir more gullible opponents. Large '4handbills full of scurrilous falsities have lbeen sent me, on which this same counter-felt note appears. This, like theother, is in !violation of law. The Democratio partyhas been presented by the grand inquest ofthe nation, as being guilty of other hieb. '.crimes and Misdemeanors, and is now inthe criminal dock in the great court of the -,whole people to answer to the charges.There is little/doubt whatthe'verdiet will he
~whenit is rendered and recorded on- the 3d.of November next. •

Perhaps the lesser mime of forgery is I.merged in thegreater ones, for which it isnow on trial. Batas this paper •isafraud, • 'both politically and pecuniarily; so boldthat one can searcejy see how any Republi-cancancan be deceived by it, it. is perhaps ;hardly worth the while for tui to protect the t
!guilty ones from cheating each other with 1it. If we go to this business, we shall haveour hands full of work that would never be 1finished. This is one of the least of the Icheats and frauds which that effete party -have pitt upon its followers. And- then it iisbarely-possible that this, as it touches '.their pocket!, may become an eye-opener to -rome of the blindbelieverain the now emp-ty name of Democracy. -It wesucceed in the comingg election, andtherein now every indication, that 4310ci isstill With us, and, that we shall, these issuesOf spurious currency, with ,other like"properties,"being the joint stock of theunited Rebel and Copperhead 'Democracy,will go with:the party, whatever that maybe. Both.will be branded "Counterfeit,"and be nailed to the counter. But shouldtheloyal men fail in electing their greatchief, Gen. Grant, to the Presidency, andtheDemocrats succeed, and carry out theirdoctrines as announced in their platform,and lathe letters and speeches of their can-didates and principal supporters, NorthandSouth, it • will go hard ifthis spurious noteand its likes will not be on Partwitheregular issues of • the governmenof theUnited States. The value of either, the- •genuine and the counterfeit alike, 'wouldthannot inaptly be represented by the fig-ure 1,with an indefinite number of 00s on.theleft hand of that unit.It is noticeable that the rascals hive foi-' lowed the lead of their elder brothers infraud' of the New York Convention, and, hare in this case, as in that, taken off the' head of ChiefJustice Chase, and put in itsstead a face that seems to be 'prepared to -say "MyFriends."That they have placed a tolerably exactfac simile of my signature, to certify to the itruth of their infamously foul and ditty liesiis a personal indignity ••that will never beforgiven them. Although the general ap-pearance of this counterfeit is much like then,enuine, yet in orderto inculcatetheirpecu-harly dishonest doctrines upon their igno-rant followers they ingentomsly changedthe face "of the 'note so that it reads, "The • . I -people of ;the United `Statespromise to pay

,the Bondholders in Greenbacks, and they Iwillenforce the contract;" and to follow outthe lie, they have added to the end of the 1legend on the back of the note• the words, - i"including:the 5'20 bonds." It ia not at allcertain that , it is not seriously,contemplated'by the Democratic party, should it succeed,In the electionof Mr. Seymtow to the Presi-dency, to pay the debtof the United Stateswith this Democratic airrfincy, Such a ImimeNaiadcertainly be butonestep in ad- 1vane on,the road to infamyof their present Iopen declarations. - These fellows haveprobably forgotten that their Southern allies,have already a curzeney;epall,y 1valueless,and in sufficient quentity,too,-,ko,hugice forthat purposb, wlthout this northern issua.Or ih it- not pbthiltV a part athe 'compact' ' 1'between them, that outeh ofthehighbentract- 1nig party to the Fourth of...InlyftreatY atNew:: ;York shall, contributeto.ifilhascallyschemes, shaieitialsharealike! 'Your let- Iter, together with the delectable • document •
• received with 14 has =been referred to, the ISolicitor ofthe:Treasury, wholuts,-by virtueof his office, thisdimustingbusineoaof look-ing after rascals and their doings, speciallyincharge. ' He'will, no doubt, attend tothe •Cases of the, rogues who are "iheoling thequeer"An a way, thatwill beas nearly un-palatable tothem as the results ofthin year'selections. 'Very respectfully yowa,

F. E. Senermit,
• - - Treasurer UnitedS. A. °resort, Esq., Hollidaysbnriff'rt- . -
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